
J. S. Howell
Louisburg, N. C.

PREPARED

WE HAVE BEEN PRE¬
PARING FOR SEVERAL
WEEKS TO TAKE. CARE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS FQR
ANY THING IN THE
HOME-FURNISHING LINE
THIS FALL. AND BY A-
BOVE STATEMENT WE
MEAN THAT WE ARE
NOW READY TO CARE
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
IN ABOVE LINE.

WE Also ARE PREPAR¬
ED IX THE PRICE LINE.
we have in our bio
FALE STOCK PRICES
THATT WILL APPEAL TO
EVHRY BUYER FROM
COTTAGE TO MANSION.

IF YOU WILL BE IN THE
MARKET FOR ANYTHING
IN THE HOME -FURNISH¬
ING LINE DON'T' FAIL
TO VISIT OUR STORE
WHERE A ORDIAL WEL¬
COME AWAITS YOU AT
ALL TIMES WHETHER
YOU BUY OR NOT.

GIVE US A CALL.

J. S. Howell
Louisburg N. C

ADVANCED SEW8 OF THE FALL
FASHIONS.

(i nservatlsui Is the Keynote of the
1>U).Enter the High Collar.
New York, Sept. 10.."Fashion

«vill out" is a new adaptation of an

old saying that i3 perfectly true those
days of strenuousnes;;. Fashion has
ever shown herself to be an everready
ally of patriotism, and it is with the
slogan of "Preparedness" that she has
ad' anced ideas for the fall wardrobe
of the Woman Patriotic.
The windows along F*ifth Aveune

are tilled to overflowing with all the
lastest designs of the Fashion world.
There are smart dresses to be worn

on the street without a coat, there are

stunning coats, and there are suits
to please the most fastidious. So.
you see. we can all plunge into the
planning of our wardrobes with the
assurance that the styles of early au¬

tumn are ready for our Inspection.

Wktm the Toni« Point« the TTay
to Slimnes*.

I Conservatism is the keynote, con¬
servatism developed to the nth de-
tlue serge and satin dress I saw the
other day. The narrow skirt was ot
satin, with a tunic of the serge slash¬
ed in the front. Instead of a collar.
Ihcre was a band of white Hercules
braid following the line of the sur¬

face cloisng. This square meshed
braid takes the exact suape of the
bias collar, making it especially suit¬
able for this use.

Side Drapery Versus Straight
Silhouette

The side drapery and the straight
silhouette are still battling for su-

piemacy. The long tunic is particu¬
larly smart for the waling costume.
Th* biege serge dress illustrated here
is stunning, each detail being so care¬

fully worked out as to make a per¬
fect whole. The long .tight sleeves
are qnite a feature this autumn.
'a he norel shaping of the collar, the
use of tassels Instead of buttons, and
the touch of embroidery on the skirt
all make for that distinction so ca«

gerly sought by the weman of taste.
Heroes and Colorings

Just at pre3e:.t. there is quite a

v.)gue in Paris tor naming the suits
ani dresses after prominent Ameri¬
cans. Wilsin, Pershing ,Hoosevelt.
and Lincoln have all be**n so lionor-
cd! In the lovely new colors decreed
by Fashion they are quite irresista-

| ble. Gray, in every shade, is fash¬
ionable. Smoke, mist, steel, cnln-
cMlla and the gray browns, such as
castor and beaver, are the dominat-
ing colors for street costumes. Mu-
i ttion gray, ru«t brown, and terra

cotta are especially smart. I saw

a charming drcs-*. a* one of the big
hotels the other evening of cham¬
pagne-colored Jersey cloth combined
with raven-blue satin. Indeed, the
softness of the vivid autumn color¬
ings Is one of the most strik ing
things about the present mode Of
course .our national colors are dis¬
played everywhere-, but not so »obvi¬
ously as at first. We arc using a

great many of the different shades
of red and blue, so that one need not
go dressed as the American flag in
order to "»how one's coir

Beads and More .

Everything is beaded ppers
to hat and back agal; « not
really surpr sir;g, for -fc. r. *d
by a handful of bea'ls w

I colorings against a s *-

giound is delightful. cd
beads are the latest arrl .1

times the formality of the u

shaped beads simulating 1 id
green purple, mads a sin Me
frock of dull green crepe oe cuino
quite marvelous. Braiding and em-

briodery promise to play as import¬
ant part in the scl eme of things this
year as last.

Tka'All-Bark Costamo
Biege if being wore for street cos-

tuuics almost as much as the over

popular blue. Favorite combinations
are navy bluo or black and biege.
All-white drosses aro also very popu-
lar.. Made on youthful lines they
arc us becoming and proper for tho
debutante as for her mother. Of
course, black satin. Georgette crepe
ami velvet will be worn a great deal
this winter for the moredressy coa-

*

The Smartness o/ Black Satin
juices. The black gown illustrated
kcre has long hip-drapery which
seems to emphasize the slimness of
the tsilhouette. The high collar has
Come into its ow nagain. It lias, in¬
deed. been banished too long, for it
certainly gives an air of trtmness to
the costume, not obtained by the com¬

fortable open neck This one is of

Just the Thlnir for Dlarrl
"About two years ago I ha<f a severe

attack of diarrhoea whichrfasted over
a week." writes w. Cxuones, Buford.
N*. D. "I became weak that I
could not stand qjffight. A druggist
recommended^Onkmberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
f r*t <tose reoevea Vne nud wihtn two
days I was as ttgU as ever." Many
druggists recommend this remedy be¬
cause they know that it is reliable.
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

the black satin dress, and fastens
with tiny black Jet buttons.

Exit Straw Hats .

We arc saying goodby to the straw
hats. Everywhere one sees the hat
ot* vclour. duvetyn or black velvet.
While the latter is a egneral favorite
st'll. there are very clever affairs of
green, yellow, blue and brown to har¬
monize with the costume worn. Pur¬
ple velvet hats are especially worn

witli the blue serge drsss.

Core for Cholera Morbus.
"When our littlo boyy- now soven

years old, wfca a babyJpro waa cured of
cholera morBus by Ommberlaln's Col¬
ic Cholera aqd Dkfrrhoca Remedy.**
whites Mrs. »d^rv Simmons, Fair
Haven, N. Y. If"Since then other
members of j*y lamily have used this
valuable maolcink for colic and bowel
troubles yfth good satisfaction and I
gladly endorse it ks a remedy of ex¬

ceptional merit.'* OBTAINABLE
EVERYWHERE.

Allow Hens Free Range
Allow the hens free range. Wire in

tbe garden, not the hens. Stronger
fertility is secured from birds on

range. .

Model Steam Laundry.
I>eave your haundnr with J. W.

Kins and cet tho\b«t work..Bwl»»
ning thfc wMk, rV laundry will be
collected on delljfrjN If you have
any laundry to gy ofr\all up J. W.
King'.« store. Ny 327 ai^d have the
change ready j^hen yourSJaundry is
delivered. /\
7-6-tX ' JNO. W. KING, JR.

Drives Out Malarto^Iullds Up System
The Old Standard »eneraj^frenarthenlnr tonic,
GROVK S TASTELESS ohiVTONIC, dnres out
Malaria.enriches the blo«i,an<Vbuild8 up the6ys-
teui ? true tonic. For Cdulta afed chilUren. 60c

FIRE
When you want

with T. W. WAT!
hov.

inWranck.
uit/u«urance laks It
ATSOJk He knows

/ \ 7-91-tf.

Exicutor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of th6

Estate of W. P. I.amberjfeon, deceased
late of Franklin countjl North Caro¬
lina. this is toNaotify ail persons hav¬
ing claims againtt thaf Estate of said
deceased tc exl ihi^b«n to the under-
aigned at AshevilleiSwrth Carolina on
or before the 10th d^nof August, 1918,
or this notice will lis mead in bar of
their r«overy. .\M\ pr\pns indebted
to sa'd estate wi:ijplease make immo
rtiat-j payment.

This the 1st da/ of August, 1917.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.,

Executor? o* W. P. Lambertson
By W. B. Williamson,

8-3-*>t Assistant Trust Ofticer

fcmrlne ur.d MiVdden/For Sale.
I have a len-liorsJ^nBine and shred¬

der lor sale cheap fcpfcaah or on good
terms. Engine litwTsWw attached.

J./k. wULLIAMS,
8 !ll-2t. ' Louis\urg, N. C.

Thrift IsPreparedness
Financial strength islto na¬
tions as important as/milita-
ry strength. No nation can
survive a war tf it/cannot
finance itself. x

The man who fortifies him¬
self with an accqunt in a

savings banK dihs more
than prepare himsMf.he
contributes to theJprepared-
ness of the countty. \
Germany, unalple to bor¬
row from other countries,
has been financed by the
thrift of her people, as this
thrift was expressed in ac¬
counts in savings banKs.

A savings barvK deposit helps the nation
and is indispensable to the individual.

One Dollar Startyan Account!

BUNN BANKING CO.,
BENJ. B. SYKES CASHER.

Bunn, N. C.

Garden Seed
A

We wish to announce/hat our line of Garden Seed
is now arriving and you will find almost anything
you want and of thVvery best variety. Our Mr$
Aycock is known tmeVounty over as the old reliable
seedman, and he nas given especial attention to
this stock, and Vm gladly assist you in making a

good selection for gardenxreoults. Come in and let
us supply you with reliable seed.

The RysoGk Drug Gompany
« Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodax SuppKes.

Furniture
furniture

Lots of it ioxf you\to select, from and at prices
that will astonish you\at their Cheapness. It you
want anything^ for your housV come in and look
over our lines/and you \will not realize that there
ever has beeii a war. |We can furnish you the
best Grades/of Musical',instruments at the most
reasonable .prices.

Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready to give you the service you want for
your loved one. Our prices are especially reason¬
able.

W. E. White Furniture Compaoy
Louisburg, N. C.

HORSES and MULES
hay, Etc.

We have on hand a few More
food Mules and Horses for Sale
Cheap for Cash or on (foodJerms. *

\You can']: beat our Prices, on
whem you Consider the-qual-itjL Come and see us, and'let«

talc the Matter over. »It is much
toVour intenst a^t iBfo Ours.

FULLER & PERRY
Louisbarg, N. C.

COMPLY WITH THE
LAW

Buy Yoj/ Headlight Lense at

Beck's Garage
All other Supplies for Automobile

Your Business Appreciated

Tl* Quint. Thrt Do«t/m Atttc« Un Hm«
IktlllKlIlll took >rr/l.i itlve cflcct, LAXA-;' iy. FROMO OCiWjlA; '. '.«<« th.1 ordl0«rrWDlK ind do«¦ Mcidk MrrodlQrai Borrinjrtn* In hod. R-J^mber the foil name amiloo* for tb« .l«n»yfre>( 8. W. OBOVR. aoc.

\

To Our«I a Cold In One Day.Take r>.<a\(PR BROMO Qnlolnt. .'.It .>. tb*C iusb and Hfc nod workr ou 11. CoUl.Dtuo»li.t« ufud money II it UIU to curt.U. \i. OHQVBK>lrn*tur« on i*ch Hex. JOc.


